role in elevating the contaminant levels of heavy metals, which may affect the quality and safety of spices.
Generally, the addition of spices that may be contaminated with heavy metals to foods can lead to serious consequences for human health, because most heavy metals are not biodegradable and have the potential for accumulation in different human body organs. For this reason, monitoring heavy metals in herbs and spices has recently been an important topic in many articles and is one of the most important aspects of food quality assurance [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] .
In Iraq, there is limited information on the levels of heavy metals in these additives, although several spices are widely used in daily diets. Thus, the primary objective of the present study was to determine the concentration of seven essential elements (Cu, Zn, Fe, Mn, Cr, Ni, and Co) and three toxic elements (Cd, Pb, and Hg) in the most frequently consumed spices in Iraq, and to assess the total daily intake of these elements compared to the internationally permissible values. The stripping voltammetry technique was used in this work due to its low-cost instrumentation and its well-known advantages of sensitivity, selectivity, and multi-element analysis capability. It is also superior to other trace analysis techniques as it works in the presence of high salt concentrations [10] . Monitoring the levels of heavy metal toxicity in spices would help to establish the health impact of consuming these spices and provide relevant data on spices throughout the country.
Materials and Methods

Sampling and Classification
The concentrations of Cu, Zn, Fe, Mn, Cr, Ni, Co, Cd, Pb, and Hg were measured in a total of 160 samples of 32 different spices that represent the most widely used taste enhancers in Iraq. The samples were chosen from various shops and supermarkets in Babil (100 km south of Baghdad), so as to have as representative samples as possible [11] . Most of the natural spices used in food preparation are either from Iraq or imported from Turkey, Iran, Pakistan, India, China, and south Asia. The spices analyzed were the bark, buds, flowers, leaves, fruit, seeds, rhizomes, or roots of a plant without any commercial milling to avoid the introduction of trace elements into the seasonings due to wear and tear of the machinery. The spices were divided according to the used part of the plant and their scientific and local names [1] (Table 1) . The samples were kept in polyethylene bags in dry cardboard in a cool place prior to analysis.
Reagents
Deionized water (Milli Q Millipore 18.2 MΩ cm -1 resistivity) was used to prepare the solutions. All the reagents used were of analytical purity (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). The working solutions were prepared immediately before analysis from the basic solution with 1,000 mg L -1 concentration for all metals. The glassware and polyethylene containers used for analysis were washed with tap water, then soaked overnight in 6 M HNO 3 solution and rinsed several times with ultra-pure water to remove any residual metals.
Sample Preparation
All the collected spices (except tamarind and saffron) were washed thoroughly with running tap water and followed by washing with deionized water to remove the dust particles and possible parasites. Tamarind and saffron lose a significant amount of their weight during washing processes. Thus, instead of washing they were wiped thoroughly with tissues. All the samples were then oven-dried at 80ºC for 24 hours to remove inherent water molecules and were kept for further analyses.
Dry, wet, and microwave digestions are the most common methods of bringing the analytes from organic matrix into solution in order to analyze. Based on the experience with these methods and to minimize reagent contamination, the following recipe was adopted. One gram of dry sample was introduced into a muffle furnace and the temperature increased very slowly to 550ºC. The white ash obtained after 12 hours was dissolved in 10 mL of 0.25% nitric acid. When necessary, more acid was added and the mixture was heated slowly until a clear solution was obtained. The resulting solutions were diluted to 50.00 mL and analyzed immediately.
Apparatus and Quantification
The digested solutions were analyzed by anodic, cathodic, and adsorptive stripping voltammetric using a Metrohm 797 VA Trace Analyzer. The pH of the samples was measured using a pH-meter (Model 720, WTW). Quantification of metal concentrations in the samples was carried out using the standard addition method (this is the preferred method as the sensitivity of the analysis may vary between samples of different ionic strengths). The best fit line through data pairs was calculated by linear-squares regression analysis. The concentration of each element in the sample was equal to the quotient of the intercept and the regression coefficient. Instrument control, data acquisition, and voltammetric data analysis were accomplished using Wizaard software (Application Bulletin Metrohm, Method No. 114/1e) with certain modifications (Table 2 ).
Validation of Analytical Methods
All spice samples were analyzed under strict analytical control with the use of regular check standards and the analysis of a certified reference material. The calibration curves for all the elements were built on 6 different concentrations. The curves were linear over the concentration range from the limit of detection of the corresponding element up to 300 µg L -1 , with a correlation coefficient between 0.9975-0.9990 for the 10 elements. The limits of detection and quantification were calculated (from these curves) with three-and 10 times the standard deviation of the blank solution divided by the slope of the analytical curve, respectively [12] . The values of LOD were in the range of 0.4-8.0 (µg L -1 ) and the LOQ were 1.3-26 (µg L -1 ) ( Table 3) . Precision was obtained as percent coefficient of variation (CV%) from the relative standard deviation of 10 repeated determinations of one sample [6] . The percent coefficients of variation (CV%) obtained for all trace elements were below 5.80%, ranging from 2.50 to 5.80% (Table 3) .
The reliability of the method has been checked by the certified standard reference material: spinach leaves (SRM 1570a) from NIST, Gaithersburg, Maryland, USA. The reference material was analyzed immediately after preparation following the same procedure described Cu, and 100 μL of 100 mg L -1 Cr, Ni, Cd, Pb, and Hg standard solutions to 1.0 g of each spice. The spiked and non-spiked samples were digested and analyzed in similar conditions. The results of the percentage recoveries for the studied elements (Table 3) were within the acceptable range (90-106%). Both analytical accuracy and precision were acceptable by the AOAC international guidelines [12] , suggesting that this method can be used as routine analysis of heavy metals in vegetables and spices.
Statistical Analysis
The Data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS, version 17.0). T-testing was employed when necessary to detect significant differences among means. Unless otherwise indicated, data are presented as mean ± SD. A probability level of p < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. 
Results
All the spices tested in this study were found to contain detectable levels of heavy metals. The concentrations of Cu, Zn, Fe, Mn, Cr, Ni, Co, Cd, Pb, and Hg elements in 32 spices commonly consumed in Iraq are presented in Tables 5 and 6 . In general, the average Cu+Zn+Fe+Mn level of leafy spices (773 mg kg -1 ) was higher than seeds (346 mg kg -1 ) and fruits (229 mg kg -1 ). The highest variability and concentration found was that of iron, followed by manganese, zinc, and copper. These results were compared with the ranges currently available in the literature (Table 7) [4, 5, [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] .
The effect of washing on the level of trace elements in 23 spices (usually used without washing) was determined. The levels of Cu, Cd, Pb, and Hg in unwashed spices were found to be 36, 14, 7, and 11% higher than those in washed spices, respectively (Cu is presented in Fig. 1) .
A linear regression correlation test was performed to investigate correlations between the metal contents in all tested spice samples. The values of correlation coefficients between metal concentrations are given in Table 8 . The pairs of Fe-Ni (0.723), Cu-Zn (0.694), Fe-Co (0.673), NiCo (0.658), Cr-Co (0.586), and Cu-Fe (0.500) showed high and significant correlations at 95% confidence level, while the toxic metals Cd, Pb, and Hg show weak correlation with the rest of the elements.
To evaluate the average quantity of spices consumed by ordinary Iraqis, 30 undergraduate female students were requested to monitor the time required by their families to consume certain amounts of the studied spices. After six months the average quantity of spices consumed by ordinary Iraqis was found to be 18.3±5.4 g daily. The average daily intake of trace elements from spices was calculated by multiplying the mean concentration of each element by the average consumption rate of ordinary Iraqis. The results were compared with the internationally recommended standards [24] and both are presented in Table 9 .
Discussion
Variability of Elemental Concentrations in Different Spices
As can be seen from Tables 5 and 6 , there are large differences in elemental levels of different spices due to differences in genotypes and various ecosystems. The highest variability was found in iron, followed by manganese, zinc, and copper. This pattern is recorded in most of the published articles on herbs and spices (Table  7) . Moreover, a remarkable variability of elemental concentrations was also observed in individual spices cultivated at different sites. This was reflected in the relatively high standard deviations and the remarkable differences between the mean and the median of the elemental contents (Tables 5-6 ). Similar results were reported by other studies for different spices [17, 19, 23, [25] [26] . This variability is usually explained in terms of the effects of various ecosystems on the elemental levels at different regions. The major source originated from the difference in mineral uptake in plants as a function of mineral concentrations in soils [27] . The other probable reasons could be the influence of soil pH, cation exchange capacity, organic matter content, age of the plant, and that some sample sites may be exposed to intensive industrial activities [28] . To overcome these obstacles and to set adequate reference values for different elements (especially toxic ones), a great number of samples of the considered plant must be analyzed and the values fixed so that 90-98% of the samples remain below them. Table 3 . Limits of detection (LOD), limits of quantification (LOQ), precision (CV%), and spike recovery (%) for the trace elements analyzed. In a unique study, 12,000 samples originating from quality control analyses in various companies dealing with herbs and medicinal plants were used to set Cd, Pb, and Hg references [23] .
Essential Elements
Iron
Iron is the most important metal and one of the major constituents of the lithosphere with an average content of about 5% of the Earth's crust. It is an essential micronutrient as it is required for adequate erythropoietic function, oxidative metabolism, and cellular immune responses [29] . Out of the 32 spice varieties, 21 contain Fe levels more than 100 mg kg -1 ; among these spices were basil (1,147 mg kg ). These leafy spices attract special attention as a source of iron -especially for humans with low Fe intake and, consequently, for people with low hemoglobin levels. The Fe levels recorded in this study were close to the range reported in nine out of 11 published articles, but completely different from the other two (Table 7) . These discrepancies between published data may be attributed to the influence of geochemical characteristics and 
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129-9293 environmental pollution of the soils and the processing steps (such as harvesting, transporting, drying, grinding, packing, fumigating, storing, and analytical procedures) that have the potential to introduce chemical contaminants into the spices [30] [31] [32] .
Manganese
Manganese is known to be an essential nutrient for bone development as well as in the amino acid, cholesterol, and carbohydrate metabolisms. Mn also plays a critical role in the function of different enzymes, including arginase and Mn superoxide dismutase [33, 34] . On the world scale, the range of Mn average contents of soil [35] varies from 270 to 525 mg kg -1 . Referring to . The concentration range of Mn in this work is within the values recently reported in 6 out of 9 spice studies (Table 7) . In comparison to other plants, the Mn content was somewhat higher than the range recorded for a large number of vegetable samples [36] .
Zinc
Zinc is essential for normal growth and reproduction. In addition, it is vital for the functionality of more than 300 enzymes, for the stabilization of DNA, and for gene Table 8 . Correlation matrix for the element concentrations in spices consumed in Iraq. . Soluble forms of Zn are readily available to plants, and the uptake of Zn has been reported to be linear with metal concentration in the nutrient solution and in soils [35] . The levels of zinc in the current study vary considerably from 5.45 to 129.3 mg kg -1 (Table 5 ). It was more than 100 mg kg -1 only for basil (128.7 mg kg -1 ) and sesame (109.3 mg kg -1 ). Compared to other studies, the average zinc contents in this study are close to the range reported in 9 out of 12 articles on spices (Table 7) and to the range (21-92.5 mg kg -1 ) recorded by Reddy et al. for leafy vegetables [38] .
However, the high concentrations of Fe, Mn, and Zn in spices compared to other metals may be attributed to the high availability of the metals (especially Fe) in the earth ' s crust, and the high mobility of their ions from soils to plants. Oxidizing conditions may greatly reduce the availability of Fe, Mn, and Zn, whereas reducing conditions may lead to the ready availability of these elements even up to the toxic range.
Copper
Copper in humans widely occurs in the form of organic complexes, many of which are metalloproteins. Cu plays a crucial role in cell physiology as a catalytic cofactor in the redox chemistry of enzymes, mitochondrial respiration, iron absorption, free radical scavenging, and elastin cross-linking [39] . Table 5 ) in uncontaminated soils [35] . The other important factor that reduces the bioavailability of copper is the strong tendency of copper to bind organic materials to form stable coordination complexes [40] . Excluding the data given by Ansari et al. [22] , all the surveyed studies gave copper levels within the range established in this study ( Table 7) . The same range of copper (1.0-19 mg kg -1 DW) was also reported by other workers for different varieties of fruits and vegetable [41] .
Chromium
Chromium, nickel, and cobalt were found at comparatively lower concentrations of less than 5.900 mg kg -1 for all analyzed spices, reflecting both environmental and biological factors ( Table 5 ). The contents of Cr in plants have recently received much attention due to the knowledge of its importance as an essential element in human metabolic processes and because of its carcinogenic effects. Chromium is known to regulate normal blood glucose levels, nucleic acid, and lipoprotein metabolism, and it also potentiates insulin action [42] . Most soils contain significant amounts of Cr, but its availability to plants is highly limited. The level of Cr obtained in the current study is 0.052-1.317 mg kg -1 , which is generally lower than the levels recently recorded in the literature (Table 7) .
Nickel
Nickel is believed to play a role in physiological processes as a co-factor in the absorption of iron from the intestine [43] . The levels of Ni in the current study vary considerably from 0.280 to 5.900 mg kg -1 (Table 5 ). Five out of six surveyed studies gave an Ni range close to the present work, whereas the last one gave a higher range (Table 7 ). In contrast, Chao et al. [44] found little differences of Ni concentrations among leafy vegetables of celery, garlic, cole, and spinach, with the Ni average (2.445 mg kg -1 ) slightly higher than that found in the current study (1.560 mg kg -1 ).
Cobalt
The physiological role of cobalt in humans is based on its role in cobalamin (vitamin B12). Cobalamin acts as a cofactor for two enzymes in humans: methylmalonylCoA mutase and methionine synthase. Both enzymes are important for the normal formation of red blood cells and for nerve tissue health [45] . The worldwide mean value of Co in surface soils [35] is calculated as 10 mg kg -1 . Usually, higher levels of Co are found in heavy loamy soils and, sometimes, in organic soil. Co uptake by plants is a function of content of its mobile fractions and of the Co concentration in solution. Except for the study by Gupta et al. [4] , the concentration range of Co in all the surveyed studies (Table 7) are in good agreement with the range (0.020 to 0.754 mg kg -1 ) obtained in the present study (Table 5 ). On the other hand, the Co range of spices in this study was slightly higher than those reported by Erdogrul and Erbilir [46] for vegetables (0.0-0.020 mg kg -1 ).
Toxic Elements
Cadmium
Cadmium is considered one of the most ecotoxic metals that exhibit highly adverse effects on soil biological activity, plant metabolism, and human and animal health. The principal toxic effect of cadmium is its toxicity to the kidney, although it has also been associated with lung damage and skeletal changes in occupationally exposed populations [47] . In uncontaminated soils its contents are highly governed by soil texture and range from 0.01 to 0.3 mg kg -1 in sandy soils and from 0.2 to 0.8 mg kg -1 in loamy soils [35] . Because Cd is readily available to plants from air and soil sources, its concentration rapidly increases in plants grown in polluted areas [48] .
In the current study, the range of cadmium was 0.011-1.389 mg kg -1 (Table 6 ). The highest was in tamarind (1.389) followed by cinnamon (0.874 mg kg -1 ). The rest of the samples had cadmium content of less than 0.350 mg kg -1 . Cadmium lies close to this range in most of the surveyed studies (Table 7) . Compared to other foodstuffs, the Cd concentration range in this study was higher than the range (0.014-0.028 mg kg 
Lead
For centuries, lead toxicity has been one of the most significant causes of neurological morbidity from an environmental toxin. Lead has an effect on brain and intellectual development in young children, while longterm exposure in both children and adults can cause damage to the kidneys plus reproductive and immune systems, in addition to affecting the nervous system [47] . The overall mean value of total Pb for different soils is estimated as 27 mg kg -1 . Most of this Pb is unavailable to plant roots, most likely due to the high ability of Pb to form complexes with insoluble humic substances [50] . In the present work, Pb for spices ranges between 0.250 and 4.159 mg kg -1 (Table 6 ). Eight spices have lead content of more than 1 mg kg -1 (the highest were cinnamon at 4.159 and betony at 3.743 mg kg -1 ), whereas the rest of the samples showed lower lead content of less than 1 mg kg -1 . These data are in good agreement with six out of eight spice studies recently published in the literature (Table 7) , and comparable with Pb contents (0.27-3.8 mg kg -1 ) recorded for different vegetables grown in uncontaminated areas [49] .
Mercury
Mercury and its compounds (organic and inorganic) are highly toxic, the most common being methylmercury. Excessive exposure to mercury is associated with a wide spectrum of adverse health effects, including damage to the central nervous system and the kidney. The average content of Hg in soils of different groups all over the world range between 0.58 and 1.8 mg kg -1 , and the worldwide mean contents are estimated as 1.1 mg kg -1 [35] . Increasing soil Hg generally causes an increase in the Hg content of plants. In the present work, the concentration range of mercury in spices was (0.032-2.870 mg kg -1 ). The highest was in coriander (2.870 mg kg -1 ), followed by saffron crocus (1.445 mg kg -1 ) and cinnamon (1.055 mg kg -1 ) ( Table 6 ). These levels are relatively higher than those reported for spices (Table 7) 
Washed and Unwashed Spices
Spices may easily be contaminated by heavy metals during different processing steps such as drying on the ground and commercial milling. The t-test results indicated that there exist statistically significant differences at 95% confidence level in mean concentrations of these elements in washed and unwashed spices (Fig. 1) . These increases were expected, since unwashed spices can accommodate uncontrolled amounts of contaminants. The possible effect of uncontrolled contamination was also observed in the case of saffron, which has been analyzed directly without washing. The estimated levels of Cd, Pb, and Hg for unwashed saffron in this work (0.216, 2.007, and 1.445 mg kg -1 , respectively) were much higher than those reported by Jia et al. [52] for Tibet saffron (0.024, 0.37, 0.032 mg/kg, respectively). These differences may support the assumption that unwashed saffron may be loaded with coloring agents that affect the accuracy of the results.
Elemental Correlations
A linear regression correlation test was carried out to determine inter-elemental correlations between all tested spice samples. Similar investigations have been carried out by others [14, 17] . Table 8 shows high positive correlations (≥0.500) between transition metals Fe-Ni, CuZn, Fe-Co, Ni-Co, Cr-Co, and Cu-Fe. These correlation trends reveal that transition metals may form stable covalent complexes simultaneously with large molecules such as proteins, enzymes, and hormones according to their similar chemical characteristics, including oxidation state [53] . On the other side the toxic metals Cd, Pb, and Hg show weak correlation with other metals, indicating that the presence or absence of one metal does not affect the others.
Estimation of Dietary Exposure to Heavy Metals
The average quantity of spices consumed by ordinary Iraqis was found to be 18.3±5.4 g daily. This figure is lower than the level (25.0 g) reported by Singh and Garg for Indians [16] . Curcuma is a staple additive widely consumed in Iraq. The Dietary Reference Intakes (DRIs) were used to determine nutritional adequacy. The DRIs consist of four reference intakes: recommended daily allowances (RDA), tolerable upper intake level (TUL), estimated average requirement (EAR), and adequate intake (AI). An AI is given when the RDA cannot be set. Table 7 collects (in mg) the estimated daily intake of Iraqi consumers from Cu (0.192), Zn (0.809), Fe (4.89), Mn (1.07), Cr (0.009), Ni (0.029), and Co (0.004); together with the recommended dietary allowance (RDA) [54] for Cu (0.9), Zn (8) (9) (10) (11) , and Fe (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) ; the mean intake (AI) for Mn (1.8-2.3) and Cr (0.025-0.035); and the tolerable upper level (TUL) for Ni (1.0). None of the Dietary Reference Intakes (DRIs) were determined for Co due to lack of data of adverse effects and concern with regard to lack of ability to handle excess amounts. However, although spices are consumed in small quantities, Table 9 reveals that Cu, Zn, Fe, Mn, Cr, and Ni of these additives contribute significantly (21, 7-10, 27-61, 46-59, 26-36, and 3%, respectively) to the recommended dietary allowance. On the other hand, the average amounts of Cu, Zn, Fe, Mn, and Ni consumed daily by Iraqi adults from spices (Table 9) were still far below the specified tolerable upper level (TUL) of these metals (10, 40, 45, 11 , and 1.0 mg kg -1 , respectively). This means that any adverse health effects from the consumption of these elements cannot be expected under normal conditions. Moreover, living organisms have evolved transport mechanisms for the active uptake, enabling cells to regulate their intercellular concentrations. Accordingly, essential elements practically do not produce toxic effects on human and animals due to this homeostatic mechanism. Meanwhile, toxic elements can compete with the essential ones for protein-binding sites and this is the underlying cause of the toxicity effects of many of them.
The average concentrations of toxic elements in spices were Cd (0.171), Pb (0.968), and Hg (0.440) mg kg -1 (Table 6 ). Using the average quantity of spices consumed by ordinary Iraqis (18.3 gram daily), these quantities contribute 3, 18, and 7 µg daily of cadmium, lead, and mercury, respectively ( Table 9 ). The estimated dietary exposures for toxic elements were usually compared with either the provisional tolerable weekly intake (PTWI), or provisional tolerable monthly intake (PTMI). In the present work these references were recalculated in terms of the provisional tolerable daily intake (PTDI).
The FAO/WHO Joint Expert Committee on Food Additives (JECFA) has recommended a provisional maximum tolerable daily intake (PTDI) of Cd and Pb from all sources (food, air and water) [24] of 50 and 215-µg, respectively (assuming an average Iraqi weight of 60 kg). Based on these references, the average daily intake of Cd and Pb by Iraqi consumers from spices alone are 6 and 8% of the PTDI values, respectively, which would not cause any adverse health concerns to consumers.
With respect to Hg, the average quantity of spices consumed by ordinary Iraqis contributes 7 µg daily ( Table  9 ). Both JECFA and the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ASTDR) address mercury specific to its more toxic organic form of methyl mercury. The JECFA provisional maximum tolerable daily intake (PTDI) for a 60-kg adult is 13.7 µg day -1 , while the ASTDR minimal risk level (MRL) for chronic oral consumption is 18 µg day -1 for the same adult [55] [56] . If these two directives are applied to spices, the daily intake of Hg by Iraqi consumers from spices alone (50% of PTDI and 39% of MRL) would not cause any adverse health concerns to consumers.
In summary, Iraqi spices are good sources of essential metals and safe for human consumption. However, if other Pb, Cd, and Hg sources are included and if spices are unwashed and contaminated during processing, the daily intake may exceed the recommended levels. Serious consequences may appear due to the accumulation of toxic elements through years of frequent use of these spices. Periodic surveillance of these spices is therefore advisable in order to be able to guard consumers against health risks associated with these heavy metals, which is the major aim of this work.
Conclusions
The concentrations of trace elements were found to be largely dependent upon the type of spice analyzed and different factors that play an important role in ecosystem functioning. The spices analyzed were rich sources of at least one or more nutritionally essential trace elements (Cu, Zn, Fe, Mn, Cr, Ni, Co). This obviously leads to the conclusion that spices not only add flavor to food, but also enhance its nutritive value by providing several essential elements in bioavailable form. On the other hand, the contribution of the toxic elements Cd, Pb, and Hg to the overall intake from the analyzed spices was very low and could not pose any threat to the consuming population. However, if other Pb, Cd, and Hg sources are included and if spices consumed are unwashed and contaminated during processing, the daily intake may exceed the recommended levels. Keeping a close watch on these contaminants is recommended in order to guide consumers against the imminent health risks associated with these heavy metals.
